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1. In troduction.

This annual report describes our progress in synthesizing potenti al anti-

malarials of a nove l type , which are designed to interfere with Plasmodlal

phospholip id metabolism. Very few prior attempts to produce antimalari al

substances with this mode of action have been recorded , although a few

previously known inhibito rs of certaIn aspects of lipid metabol i sm (e.g.,

clofibrate) have been tested for antimalarial activity .

In part this almost complete neglect of Plasmodial ph o s p h o l i p i d  metabol i sm

as a point on which to focus the des i gn of new drugs is the result of paucity

of substances wh i ch are known to interfere in any way , or with any specificity ,

with phosphol ipid metabolism in general. In  add i t ion , the cruc ia l  impor tance

of phospho lipid formation to the growth and reproduction of Plasmodia within

its host has onl y begun to be appreciated very recently.

A much more detailed discussion of the biochemica l rationale for this

approach to the syntheslsd~ new antimalarial drugs may be found in the

original contract application . In the present report , the relevan t

metabolic steps will be mentioned only in passing. Furthermore , only those

portions of the ove rall synthetic program wh i ch relate to progress during

the firs t contract year will be discussed.

2. Synthetic Targets.

Each of the target compounds is an ana l og of a biosynthetic inte rmediate

in phospho lipid metabolism , eithe r on the biosynthetic or catabolic side .

Like their natura l counterparts , these analogs can be produced with any of

a variety of long-chain (R) groups , resulting in substances wh i ch may possess

rathe r widely divergent physicochemica l properties . This Is particularly true

in the case where two homologs differ in degree of unsaturat ion ; this structura l
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feature is likely to result in more pronounced dlfferences than are found

in simple chain length homologs. The choice of R groups in the absence

of medicina l activity data a priori must be arbitra ry , and therefo re othe r

conside ra t ions have usua l l y been predominant. Particularly, the q ues t ion of

probable techn i ca l simplicity in each synthetic step has generally dictated

that in the lipid-containing analogs C1~ and/or C18 saturated alky l groups

have been used. The generally ready crystal lizabil ity of such compounds

makes the work—up following a synthetic step likel y to be much simpler than

would  be the case wi th , e.g., pol yunsaturated analogs . Should lead data

suggest Interesting medicinal activity of any of these substances , of cou rse,

new syn theses subs t i tut in g vari ous other R groups can be und ertaken.

2.1 Phosphat ldic Acid Ana l ogs.

Phosphatidic acids occupy a key role in both the biosynthesis of glycerides

and the formation of phospho lipids. Diethe r phosphonate analogs of the following

type

CAz O~
F; C~ OR

,,70
CH~

P— c*i

~OH
I

have been already shown (1 ,2) to be inhibitory towards phosphat idic acid phosphatase ,

a key enzyme in aI~’-d i g l yceride formation . The synthetic scheme had alread y

been worked out sometime previously (3), but for purposes of ant imalarial

testing, a new homolog , the di-C 16, was prepa red. The synthetic steps (whi ch

were actually completed before the inception of the current contract) are shown
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in Figure 1 and are discussed in considerable detail in the first quarterl y

contract report. Although the phosphonic acid proved to be without appreciable

ant~.malarial activit y, it is possible that it may be worthwhile to prepare

a homolog with very diffe rent physicochemica l properties (e.g., the dioieyl ),

since the activity of both these analogs and the natura l substrates of

phosphatidic acid phosphatase are high l y dependent on phys i cochemica l factors

(1 ,2).

2.2. Leci thin Ana l ogs.

Insofar as phosphol i pases can be i n f erred to be necessary for the

phospho lipid turnove r of Plasmodial membranes , i t seems rea sonabl e to prepare

a lecithin analog wh i ch has previous l y been shown to exert appreciable ant i-

phospholipase A (venom enzyme) and also ant.i -phospholipase C (clostridial enzyme)

activity. This substance is a completely non-hyd rolyzable analog of lec i th i n

conta i n i n g  ether and phosphona te moie t ies i nstead of the n o r m a l l y labile

carboxylic and phosphorIc acid groups.

CM2 OCj f /-13’7
I
CH OC,~I-)~

CH~I~C 1-J 2C!-I2 N Me3
-o

IC
The synthesis of this compound has already been reported (4), so that it

was necessary only to prepa re the substance again on a scale large enough

for extensive testing. In addition , it s i mmed ia te syn the t ic precursor , the

Isopropyl ester chloride salt
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CFI OC/& ‘1?3
I

C1-I2ç CH2 CH2I~Me C~C
O~/-i Me~

1tC

was taken as a secondary target compound. Its lesser ionic cha rge was believed

to offer some addi tional hope of increased in tracell ular penetrabi l i ty.

The synthetic routes to theee compounds is found in Figure 2. The

major point of difficulty in the entire synthesis is at the beg inning,

in the preparation of diisopropy l a ll yi phosphonite . This reactive ,air-

sensitive intermediate is prepared through a succession of other labile

Intermediates and must be used In the Arbuzov reaction at once, since it is

not capable of storage for any length of time . Reaction with 2-hexadecoxy-

3-octadecoxyiodop ropane gave the two diastereon ieric forms of i sopropy l

2-hexadecoxy-3-octadecoxyp ropyl (allyl)phosphina te, wh i ch were separa ted from

impuri ties by dry column chromatography on silica gel.

Osmate-periodate oxidation followed by borohydride reduction gave

2-hydroxyethy l phoph ina te; mesy lation yielded the niesytate ester satisfactoril y.

Reaction with dimethylamine produced the 2-dimethy laminoethy l phosphinate. Quater-

nization with methy l iodide gave the i sopropyl ester of the quaternary ammon i um

phosph i nate as the iodide salt. The insolubility of this substance in cold ether

provides a very convenient means of purifying it from ether-soluble contaminants.

If direct quatern i zation of the mesylate by trimethy l amine is attempted ,

onl y dehydromesylation results.
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From the iod i de salt the seconda ry target chloride ii i  was readily

prepared by ion exchange , using Amberlite IR-400 chloride in 2:1 methanol -chloro-

form. This salt had not previou sly been cha racterized and was purified by

recrystallization for ana l ys is .

Hyd rolysis of the i sopropy l este r chloride salt by hydrochloric acid in acetic

acid gave the main target lecithin analog II , wh i ch of course had previous l y

been characteriz ed.

Full details of each step of this synthetic sequence are given in

the first and second quarterl y progress reports , and in reference (4).

Approximately 3.0 g of target compound 2 was submitted to WRA IR for

testing. It was found to be inactive as an antimalarial agent. Enough

of the compound was available for anti -Leishmannias is testing

A certa i n amount of suppression noted , but not of sufficient degree to

be conside red an active agent. It is possible that other homologs might

la ter be prepared which would show enhanced activity in this respect.

During the fourth quarter , a lecithin analog of rathe r different type

was prepared and sent for ant imalarial testing. Although no biochemica l

information was available on this compound , it is somewhat more similar to

a natura l lecithin than the phosph lnate analog described above . It differs

primarily in having an unusua l , branched-chain base in place of choline .

A . .  ~~~~~ -~~~~ - - - -  - - -
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CM2 oC ,~U33
I

C~1~I-I~33 OCH
,2p 0

Ci-~i2 o P O C - ! Cf t . t~4~~,

~0-lv-
This synthesis was performed in a standard fashion . 1 ,2-dihexadecy l-s ri-

gl ycerol was prepared via D-mannito l , and phosphorylated with diphenylphos-

phory l chloride . The protective pheny l ester moieties were removed by

hydrogenation at room temperature and atmospheric pressure using a pla tinum

catal yst. After isolation of the phosphatidic acid it was monoesterified

by the tosylate salt of 2-hydroxy-l- (trimethy lamino)propane , using trichioro-

acetonitrile in pyridine as the condensing agent. Precipitation by excess

acetonitri le of the residue remaining after remova l of volatile material

gave a dark product. Passage through Amber lite MB-3 in tetrahydrofuran-

water decolorized the product , which was finall y purified by elution from

a silica col umn . Final remova l of s il icic acid fines was accomplished by

passage through a cellulose membrane filter. The material analyzed satis—

factorily for a monohydrate form. More than 500 mg was submitted to WRA IR

for antimalarial testing. This was too recent for us to have rece i ved a

report as yet.

2.3. Analo gs of Cytidine Di phosphate Digl yceride

Cyt idine diphosphate di glycerides are a family of uni que ilponuc l eotides

wh i ch are obligatory intermediates in the biosynthesis of phosphatidy ls er i ne , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~ - - -
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with possib le decarboxylation to phosph atid ylethano lamine ,of phosphatid yl-

I nos i tol , phospha tidylglyce rol , diphosp hatid y igl ycerol and severa l

other less common phospho lipids . (The only exception to the previ ’~us

statement is the fact that in some organisms deoxycytidine diphosphate

diglyceride can substitute for the corresponding ribose liponuc l eotides;

The requirement for cytidine moiety is essentially absolute , however.)

The liponucleo tide analogs wh i ch are the ultimate t ’rgets of these

synthetic efforts are the following:

C~AOR

LH2 ~C~~~O 
~~~ 

/-0 0 

~ 

CN~ OR

~ N
i / 0/ ~~~~~~~~

f

HO ~O

The much greater comp lexity of these substances requires that

by far the greatest port i on of our synthetic efforts go into this

portion of the work, and that directed toward the synthesis of the
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cytidine diphosphate choline and cytidine diphosphate ethano l amine analogs

d iscussed be ow (2.4). Moreover, these synthesis invo l ve a numbe r of

relatively unexplored areas of organic phosphorus synthetic chemistry ,

in wh i ch ana l ogous known cases are non-existent. Therefore , a significan t

effort must be expended to find the most sül table way to perform a

part i cular synthetic step. Thus , progress in this area is always somewhat

slower than it might appear a priori.

Figure 3 shows the portion of the synthetic scheme wh i ch is common to

both types of liponucl eotide analog . Figure 3a illustrates the remaining

steps in the synthesis of analog V while 3b shows the steps leading to

analog VI. The R groups In these particular homologs are octadecyl;

the fact that the synthesis begins wi th D-mannitol assures that the final product

will be in the same optica l configuration as the natura l liponucleotides.

The preparation of mannito l l ,2,5,6 tetraoctadecy l ether has been

discussed in the first quarterly progress report. A new technique , phase-

transfe r etherif ication , was used in p lace of the more common hete rogeneous

Williamson reaction to produce both D-mannito l 3,4-di-~ -meth y lbenzy l ethe r

and D—mannito l 1 ,2,5,6 tetraoctade cyl 3,~e-di- ~—methylben zyl hexaether.

1 ,2,5,6 Diisopropylidene-D-r nannito l was treated with an excess of

p-methylbenzy l chloride in diisopropy l ethe r solution . Aqueous potassium

hydroxide and the tetrabuty lanmon i um bisul fate catal yst were added and

the mixture stirred below the boiling point of the solvent. Work—up

afforded the diether in good yield after hydrol ysis of Isop ropy lider i e groups .

Treatment of this product with an excess of octadecyl b romide in a mixture

of isopropy l ether and tetrahydropyran afforded the hexaether , wh i ch

after p reliminary purification was isolated by dry col umn chromatography 
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on a hybrid silica-alumina column .

Hydrogenation of the hexaethe r was readil y accomplished , using a borohydride-

reduced palad ium catalyst. Full experimenta l details of this portion of the

synthesis are given in the first quarterly report. Purified samples of

the tetraether and hexaether intermediates were submitted to WRAIR for testing.

To date no reports have been rece i ved for either substance.

Reaction with periodic acid in tetrahydrofuran gave D-gl ycera l dehyde

dioctadecy l ethe r, wh i ch was immediatel y reacted with pheny l chlororneth y l-

(triphenylphosphinem ethylene)phosphinate to give phenyl R-3,4-dioctadecoxybut-l-

eny l (chlorometh y l)phosphinate. Some conside rable difficulty was found in

purifying this chioromethy ll ipid by si li cic acid chromatography , so that

ultimately it was used in succeeding steps without complete purification.

Experimental details are given in the second quarterl y report , along with

additional discussion of the prob l ems of purification . Furthe r reaction necessitated

the preparation of additional amounts of certain intermediates. In fact ,

a large portion of the second and third quarters was concerned with building

up stocks of particular Intermediates wh i ch were required for further

synthetic cteps.

Tris(trimeth y ls i l y l)phosphi te hadprev ious l y been prepared from trimeth y ls i ly l

chloride , tr iethy lamine , and phosphorous acid; however , it became evident

that the filtration step wh i ch was necessary in this prepa ration to remove

triethy l amine hy drochloride would make the p rocedure very cumbersome for

lar ge scale preparations. Thus , It was found that warming phospho rous acid

In aceton ltrile solution with trimethy lsilyldiethy l am ine was a superior

means of preparing the sily lphosph ite , and in fact p roduced highe r yields.

The sily lam ine ,in turn , had to be prepared on a large scale in order to

prepare the phosph i te , and also bi s (trimeth y l si l y l )trimethylsilyoxymethy lphosphon i te.

~ 

- -~~ 
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A large-scale prepa ration of the sily lamine was therefore undertaken ; the

reactants are trimeth y l s il y ichloride and dieth ylamine . The large amount

of dlethylamlne hydrochloride which is produced must also be filtered off ,

wh i ch is quite tedious on a very large scale , ‘but is preferable at this step

since the product Is not readil y oxidizable in air as are the phosphite or

phosphon I te.

From the s i lylam ine was prepa red tris (trimeth y ls ilyl)phosphite and

bis(trimethy lsilyl )trimethy lsilyoxymeth y l phosphon i te , and both were used

to carry out further steps . An additional quantity of phosph inic-phosphonic

acid pheny lester was prepa red for condensation with protected cytidine deri-

vatives to explore the synthesis of analog V.

This analog and the corresponding analog of cytidine diphosphatecho line

required a suitable quantity of a protected cytidine derivative . For this

purpose N—phenoxyacetyl i sopropy’Iidene cytidine was prepare d from 2,4-

dinitrophenyl phenoxyacetate (in turn prepared from phenoxyacetyl chloride

and 2 ,4-dinitrophenol) and isopropylidene cytidine . N-acety l i sopropy li-

denecytid ine was also prepared from acetic anhydride and i sopropy lidenecy-

tidine. These prepa rations are detailed in the second quarterly report.

In orde r to work out conditions for the condensation of the phosphonic

acid with the cytidine derivatives to produce analog V , a thin-layer chromatog-

raphic study was first undertaken. Since the phosphin ic—phosphonic acid was , of

course ,difficu lt to prepa re , the conditions were worked out using a model long-

chain phosphonic acid , 2-hexadecoxy-3-octadecoxypropy l pnosphonic acid. As was

evident from the TLC studies , the condensation would occur unde r relativel y

mi ld conditions in the presence of trichl oroaceton itrile . Deprotection of the

resulting condensed product was more difficult , but ultimatel y was achieved.

L ~ ~~~~~~~~~ . - -~~~ ~~- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- -

~~~ 
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It then became possible to prepa re a much larger quantity of the

condensed model compound , and to purif y it and send it to WRAIR for

testing. More than 500 mg of cytid ine 5’-2’~hexadecoxy-3
”-octadecoxypropy1phosphonate

was sent; antimalarial testing data Indicated that it was inactive .

This may not be a surprising finding in view of the fact that , unlike the

natura l coenzyme , It contains no centra l P—a-P or its isostere .

The successful preparation of the mode l liponucleotide naturally i ndicated

that the actua l phosphinic-phosphon ic acid compound B (fi gure 3) should be

employed. Unfortunatel y, only a small amount of this substance was avai lable

and a thin-layer chromatographic stud y appeared the only feasible method of

inves figating this condensation reaction for the present. The ~.repa ration of

much large r amounts of this acid , which should allow isolation and direct

characterization of intermediates , must await the preparation of more tris-

(trimethy lsilyl)phosphite , which in turn is awaiting the large—scale preparat on

of trimethyl silyl diethylam ine. The preparation of additional N—phenoxyacety l

isop ropylidenecytidine is also being awa i ted for preparation of the final

compound on sufficient scale.

In any event , it was quickly found that reaction of the acid B with

the protected cytid ine required more vigorous conditions than was the case of the

mode l compound. It is possible that steric or other factors retard the condensation ;

when it was carried out at 500 overn i ght , very little condensed product (presumably

E, figure 3a) was formed. However , raisi ng the temperature to 700 while ma intaining

the reaction period and othe r condition s (pyrldine solution , trich loroaceton itrile

as condensing agent) showed that a reasonable y ield of E was formed. A preliminary

purification by precipitation with cold aceton itrile gave a product which retained

a small amount of the protected Cyt id ine , p lus some polar , presumabl y ac idic material , 

—---~~~ - - - - - -  - - - - -~~~~~~-- --
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but was otherwise ma inly the desired product. I dentification , as in the

previous TLC studies with the model condensation ,were made according to the

spots which were UV absorbing (at about 260nn) and contained phosphorus

(Dittmer—Lester reagent). Only the condensation product should fulfill

both criteria. The Rf va l ues in chloroform-methanol-water-acetic acid

(80:13:8:0.3) and in chloroform—methanol-formic acid (44.5:5:0.5) approx i mated

those which would be expected from a protected liponucleot i de of the expected

degree of polarity.

Hydrolysis of the acid-labile protecting group was carried out in

trifluoroacetic acid containing a small amount of water for 24 hours at 450~

Evaporation of volatile material , followed by solution of the residue in

chlorofor m , filtration , re-evaporation , and finall y precipitation by cold

ethe r from a concentrated chloroform solution ,yielded a product which appeared

to be almost homogeneous by TLC. Since its Rf in the former solvent (above)

was 0.6 compared to 0.58 for the following liponucleotide analog :

.l
~ru

3
C~4 c’Q~/-I37
G42 0

,~,,0~~~~ I
Cu2 O - O-CH 2 ~~J

-O -O
~4c ’ 140 ‘

It is at present uncertain whethe r the crifluoroacetic acid t reatment removed

the protective phosphinic pheny l ester group . It was anticipated that a

fluoride treatment would be necessary to remove this moiety , and It seems doubtful

that the acid treatment would hydrolyze the phenyl ester without removing the

cyt idine ester group as well. Definitive characterization has not as yet been
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possible. Infra red indicates no clear phenyl-type absorption , but these would

occur in regions where othe r expected absorptlons are found. The milligram

quantitIes of materials so far available have not allowed nmr , wh i ch would

have been defin itive ,to be performed. The large molecular we i ght also has

militated against the possibility of obtained useful mass spectra ,

even if the compounds were deriva tized. Therefore , a final answe r must

await the preparation of larger samples , for which we have some of the

intermediates , but not othe rs,on a sufficient scale as yet.

The synthesis and characterization of the bis-phosphinic acid deriva tive

C and its dihy dro derivative D were also the subjects of conside rable effort

during the fourth quarterly period. Reaction of crude phenyl 3,4-dioctadecoxybut-3-

eny l (chloromethyl)phosphinate with bis(trimethy l sil y)tr mme thy l si l yoxymethyl phosphon i te

on a smal l scale gave , after remova l of excess phosphon i te and other volatile

material , fo l lowed by hydrolys i s , a compound in reasonably homogeneous form

wh i ch showed chromatographic , spectra l ,and solub il ity properties expected of

the bis—p hosphinic acid monophenyl ester. Definitive characterization of this

substance was underway as the first quarter ended.

Hydrogenation of this product was also carried out , using 10 pe rcent

paladium on charcoa l in a hy drogen atmosphere of 60 lb/in 2. Characterization

of this product (D, figure 3) was also in prog ress as well.

2.4. Ana l ogs of Cyt idine Diphosphate Choline and Cytid ine Diphosp hate

Ethanolamine.

The non-liponuc l eotide coenzyme s cytidine di phosphate choline and -ethanolamine

utilized l ,2—d lgl yceride rather than pho 9phat idic acid as the co— reactant ,

to produce lecithin and phosphatid yl ethanolam ine directly. The coenzyme thus

acts as a phosphorylated base donor rather than as a phosphatidy l donor , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -- - -- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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as in the case of CDP-dig lyceride . This route is probabl y the major one for the

formation of lecithin at least , and interference with the reaction should

exert a significant effect on membrane phospholi p ici formation .

The target analogs of the base-dinucleot i des have the same relationship

to their natura l coenzymes as do the liponuc l eotide analogs discussed above ,

and have the following structure :

N7

(~~~~ 
H ;~~ M~~)

i-i o u o
V I I

R3~ J 
7

O
V,ID~~~~~~~~~

N

V I I I  UO 1-10

The synthetic route to these compounds , howeve r , is rathe r diffe rent

from that discussed in 2.3 above. This is occasioned by the obvious difference

between the base moiety and the d i gl yceride analog moiety . However , it should

be carefully noted that certain features of the synthesis of compounds V II and VI I I

wi l l serve as model reactions for analogous synthetic steps in the liponucleotide

analog syntheses. The reverse , of course , is also the case. The synthetic

schemes are shown in figures 1ia and4b . The preparation of the initial inte rmediate

F of fig ure 4 has been the object of a great deal of investigation during the

latte r phases of this first annua l project. Three sepa rate and distinct

synthetic routes were considered ; these are shown in figure 5 . Figure 5a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -—~~~-~~~~~~~~~ -—
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Illus trates the route which a priori appeared to be capable of giving the

desired product with the least effort. Chlorometh y lphosphonous dich loride was

easily prepared by published p rocedure , wh i ch involved thiation of chlorometh yi-

phosphonic dichloride with phosphorus pentasulf ide , followe d by desulfurization

with tripheny l phosphite. (Chlorornethylphosphon ic dich loride , however , i s no

longe r a commercial product , since its manufacture involves the probable byproduct

formation of bis(chloromethy l)ether , a potent carcinogen ; this problem is detailed

in the third progress report).

Chlorometh y l phosphonous dichioride was readil y converted to monoethyl

hydrogen chlorometh y l phosphonite by treatment with ethanol in the absence of

base. This compound , wh i ch has not- previously been reported , had a bp

at 48_500 C at .05 torr. IR and nmr agreed with the structure ; the methy l

ester is a known compound. Attempts to produce addition of this rnonoester

to acrylonitrile (itself , incidenta ll y,a suspect substance of late) by

a variety of base-catal ytic conditions failed to yield any detectable

expected addition product. Conditions employed included catalytic amounts

of aqueous sodium hydroxide ; sodium hydroxide-tetrabuty lanmon i um bisulfate;

and the non-nucleophi lic diisopropy leth y lamine , among others. In some cases

conside rable heat was evolved on addition of the catalyst , and some new

reaction product~ appeared; however , on gas chromatograph ic analysis , none of

these could reasonably be ascribed to the desired addition product , and it was

concluded that pol ymerization of acry lonitrile was the predominant reaction

observed.

The reported reaction of chloromethylphosphonous dich ior lde (5) with

acrylamide to give the dichioride G was next tried. The reaction mixture became

very viscous , b lack , and completely failed to yield any significant amount of

the desired product on attempted hi gh vacuum distillation . It was the reby

— concluded , by a process of elimination , that route 5c would have to serve
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to produce the i mportant intermediate. A satisfactory reaction of

3—chloroprop i on itr il e with b ls(tri m ethy lsll y)trimeth y lsilyoxymethy l phosphon i-te

had , of course , previously been observed , y ielding on aqueous hydrolysis

cyanoethy l (hydroxymeth y i )phosphinic acid (9). Careful subsequent inv estigation

showed that the acid is usuall y contaminated with byproducts wh i ch may be

difficult to remove at a later stage and wh i ch may even interfe re with

subsequent reactions , however. Thus , It became i mportant to purify the acid

as much as possible before further synthetic steps were undertaken.

Purification was accomplished by recrys tallization severa l times

from acetone-hexane mixtures from room tempe rature to 50• The procedure was

accompanied by appreciable losses of material , so that it was not entire l y

optima l ,but was the most satisfactory found. Fortunately, purity of the

acid could be checked quite easily by gas ch romatography afte r si l yiation with

bis(trimeth ylsily)tr ifluoroacetam ide . None of the samples of the acid were

grossl y contaminated , and all could be purified to a satisfacto ry state of homogeneity

by recrystallization . The product appeared at a retention time of 4.9 minutes

(3% OV— 17, 1700) whIle all the impurities appeared at shorter retention times.

Evidence cited below Indicates strongl y that the two major and most pertinent

impurities were 2-cyanoethy l phosphonic acid and hydroxymeth y l phosphonic acid;

the latter almost certainly arises from oxidation and hydrolysis of the

starting si ly l reagent.

Conditions unde r which cyanoethy l (hydroxymethy l )phosph inic acid could be

chlorinated and converted to its phenylester to produce the intermediate

F were the subject of a great deal of investigation as well. Treatment with

thiony l chloride followed by phenol in pyridine completel y failed to give the

desired material In any appreciable yield. Milde r conditions using tripheny l-

phosphine and carbon tetrach lorlde ,followe d by phenol , gave a complex mixture

which also concluded not to be prepa rative l y useful. It seems to be clear
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after considerable study that the presence of a base , at least

for the pheny lation ,was undes i rable. Bes i des pyr idine and triethylamlne ,

the non-nuc l eoph ilic bases diisopropy lethylamine and 2,6 dI-tert-buty lpyr id ine

were trIed , all without success.

Finally, a very simple procedure was found to give the product quite

satisfactor ily, by the use of oxalyl chloride for chlorination ; and following

remova l of excess reagents in vacuo , phenol was added and the mixture warmed

for some hours unde r reduced pressure to remove the liberated hydrogen chloride .

Excess phenol was removed from the reaction product after cooling by repeated

extraction with sodium bicarbonate solution , followed by high vacuum sublimation

of any residua l phenol.

The composition of the crude reaction product could be followed readil y by

gas chromatograph y, using both a flame Ion i zation detector and a phosphorus-

sensitive detector. On 3% OV-17 at 2000, the product eluted at 12.0 m m .
In some samples , one or two con taminants were also noted; the earlier one

eluting at 13.5 m m .  and the later one elut ing at this temperature at 33.1 m m .

Combined gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy confirmed the main peak as

the desired product and showed that the 13.5 m m .  peak was dipheny l chlorometh yl-

phosphonate,which appa rentl y arises from an excess of the origina l si l yl reagent

remaining in the reaction mixture prior to hydro l ysis.

The 33.1 m m .  impurity was more interesting and was found to be dipheny l

cyanoethylphosphonate. This substance almost certainly arose at the stage

of Arbuzov reaction ; it must have arisen by contamination of the sil y l reagent

with trls(trime th y lsilyl )phosph ite. Except for the fact that the sii y i reagent

was twice distilled be fore use , and tris( trirnethy lsilyl )phosph i te has a

distinctl y lower boiling point , the presence of the latter is most logically

explained by contamination of the hypophosphorous acid at the first step
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with phosphorous acid. Possibly on storage , some sort of disproportionation

leading to tris(tr imethy lsil yl)phosphite formation may have occurred as well .

Methods to completely purif y the main product fraction had just begun

to be studied at the conclusion of the first yea,l5 work. In any event ,

the Impurities were largely minimized by the recrystallization procedure

descr i bed above for the phosphi n ic acid.

A secondary access route Into the cytidine diphosphate choline analog

was investigated for a time during the fourth quarter. This beg ins with the

commerciall y available phtha lImidoaceta ldehyde dimethy lacetal :

~~
°>4CI-I.zCH (OMe)2 

~~

I 
Ph3 ~~~~~~~

/ p
~~” 

‘CH2C.L
H

etc . ~~~f~
’
,~NC~42CR=CH 0

P110 Cf-,2CL

The acetal was satisfactoril y hydro l yzed to the corresponding aldehyde ,

but reaction with the y li d H gave a number of products in addition to what was

apparently the desired compound. Tripheny i phosphine ox i de (revealed by gas

chromatography) contaminated the reactIon mixture and ,li ke the other contaminants,
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was very difficult to remove. No satisfactory purification procedure could

be found ; and since in addition the reaction did not seem to go in satisfactory

y ield , this route was at least temporaril y set aside .

EXPERIMENTAL

Only the portion of the annua l report which deals with the fourth quarter ’s

work is discussed In this section. The preceding three quarterly reports

give full experimental details for the work done during those respective

periods .

l ,2—Dihexadecyl-~n-glycerol-3—ph osphory l-l’ -methylcholine , IV .

l ,2-Dihexadecy l-sn-gi ycerol. i ,2-Dihexadecyl-sn-g l ycerol was prepared from

D-mannltol by the method of Chen and Barton( 6).

Oipheny l l,2-Dihexadecy l-sn-glyce rol-3-phosphate. To a solution of 1 ,2-

dihexadecyl-sn-gy lcerol (1080 mg; 2.mmols) in 25 ml pyridine-ch loroform (4:1;

v/v) was added dlphenylchlorophosphate (540 mg; 2. mmols). The solution was

stirred at room temperature for 24 hr. The solvents were removed at reduced

pressure .

1 ,2-Dlhexadecyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosp hate. Dipheny l 1 ,2-dihexadecy l-sn-

glyce rol-3-phosphate (1540 mg; 2. mmols) was dissolved in 100 ml warm glacial

acetic acid. This solution was slowly added to a vi gorously stirred suspension

of reduced platinum in glacial acetic acid (100 ml) and reduced with hydrogen

at room temperature and atmospheric pressure . When hydrogen was no loge r taken

up, chloroform (200 ml) was added and the mixture filtered through a sintered

glass filter. The platinum was washed with anothe r 25 ml of chloroform.

The filtrate and washings were combined and the solvents removed at reduced

pressure . The remaining white solid was dIssolved in 2—propanol and again

taken to dryness at reduced pressure .

~
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1 ,2-D ihexadecyl-sn-glycero l-3-phosphory l- l’ -methylcholine . To a solution

of l,2—dihexadecy l-sn-g-l ycerol— 3-p hosphate (1240 mg; 2 mmols) in pyridine (50 ml)

was added a 10-fold excess (5.8 g) of 2-hydroxy- l-(trimethyl amino) propane tosylate

salt (~ .Tr1chloroacetonitrile (20 ml) was added and the suspension was stirred at

500 C for 48 hr 1 during which time the mixture turne d dark brown . Remova l of

the solvents at reduced pressure y ielded a dark b rown viscous oil. Aceton itrile

(100 ml) was added and the mixture allowed to stand at 4° overnight. The tan

colored precipitate was removed by filtration on a sinte red glass filte r end

dried in vacuo overnight. The waxy solid was dissolved in tetrahy drofuran-

water (9:1 , v/v) and applied to a column (1.5 cm x 40 cm) of Amberlite MB-3

resin previously washed with the same solvent. The col umn was eluted with

500 ml THF-water (9:1 , v/v) at a flow rate of 2 m l/min. The colorless eluate

was concentrated under reduced pressure and dried by repeated azeotrophic

distillation with 2-propano l at reduced pressure . The waxy wh i te solid was

dissolved in chloroform and applied to a column of si lI c AR CC-7. The column

was firs t eluted with 500 ml chloroform-methanol (4:1 , v/v) to remove un reacted

l ,2-dihexadecy l-sn- glycerol-3-phosp hate . Elution of the col umn wi th chloroform-

methanol (2:3, v/v) removed the desired product. After removal of ihe solvent ,

the residue was redissolved In chloroform and passed through a Metrlce l lMAl pha_ 6

(.45,~m) filter to remove suspended silicic acid. The solvent was removed , leaving

a chromatographica ll y pure (TLC on silica gel G , chloroform-methanol-water ,

65:25 :4 , v/v/v) wh i te solid. Yield 1123 mg (78% from l ,2-dihexadecyl-sn-gl ycerol).

M.p. 206-208° C (dec.).

Anal. Cal cd . for C41 H86O6NP~H20 (738.129):

C , 66.72; H , 1 2.15; N , 1.90;, P, 4.20

Found:

C , 66,35; H , 11.95 ; N , 1.98 ; P, 4.20. 
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Condensation of L-3,4-dioctadecoxy buty l (phenoxyphosp hino)methy l phosphonic acid

with N-phenoxyacetyl -2’ ,3’-isop ropy lidenecyt ldine . The purified phosphonic acid

B (35 mg, 0.042 mmol) and 4 N-phenoxyacety l-2’ ,3’-isopropy lidene cytidine (51 mg,

0.122 mmo l; 3 X excess) were dissolved in 40 ml of anhydrous pyridine and

to this solution was added trichloroacetonitr ile (1.5 ml). The solution was

stirre d at 530 ove rn i ght.

The solvent was removed ln vacuo and the residue precipitated with aceton ltrile.

Little or no condensation product was evident on TLC in chloroform-methanol-

water-acetic acid , 80:13:8:0.3. The preci p itate (28 mg) consisted of the

starting phosphonic acid as a salt. The acetonitrile solution contained

the cytidine derivative ,wh i ch was recovered as well.

The acid sa lt (28 mg, 3 .4 X ~~~ mol ) was dissolved wi th  a fresh port ion of

the cyt id ine der ivat ive (52 m g ,  12. 6 X 10-5 mol) and to the mixture was added

2 ml of trichloroaceton ltrile. This time the reaction was carried out overn i ght

at 70°. TLC of the residue remaining after remova l of volatile materials showed

the condensed product with an Rf similar to that of the model compound (see

text above). The p roduct was precipitated again by addition of acetonitr ile;

the cytid ine derivative was again recove red from the solution . The precipitated

p roduct (11 mg) gave essentiall y one spot wh i ch was phosphorus-positive and

UV-absorbing at Rf 0.75 in the solvent mi xture employed above.

Hydrol ysis of the Condensation Product E. The crude condensation product

obtained by acetonitrile precipitation (10 mg) was dissolved In 1 ml of trifluoro-

acetic acid containing 2 drops of water and the mixture heated at 450 for

24 hrs. EvaportIon of the acid , followed by dehydration twice with i sopropy l

alcohol gave a residue which was dissolved in a minimum amount of chloroform.

Add ition of ether gave a solid which was filtered off and dried in vacuo afte r

thorough wash i ng wit h cold ether. Th i s mate r i al gave a s i ngle spot wh i ch was

UV- and phosphorus-positive by TLC in the above solvent mixture ; Rf 0.6.

_  - - --
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This value Is similar to that of authentic phosphonic acid analogs of

CPD-diy lycer ide (8) and chraacterization of the product was underway as the

quarte r ended.

Reaction between L-3,4-dloctadecoxybut-3-eny l (chloromethy l)phosphinic acid

pheny l ester and bis(trimeth y lsi ly)trimeth y lsllyoxy methyl phosphon ite .

The crude chloromethyl compound (2.3 g, 2.9 mmol) was reacted with 10 ml

(lox excess) of the freshl y distilled si lyi reagent unde r a nitrogen atmosphere

at 1 30°. After 1 hr , a few d rops of tr imethy l sily lchlor ide had distilled.

The tempe rature of the bath was increased to 1 350 and the reaction mixture

left overnight. After cooling, the excess reagent was removed by distillation

in high vacuum , and the insoluble residue dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (9 ml).

To the solution was added water (5 ml ) and the clear solution left overn i ght.

The solvent was evaporated and water was removed by repeated re-evaportion with

isop ropy i alcohol. The residua l white solid was dissolved in a minimum quantity

of chloroform and the product precipitated with acetonitrile. Approximately 1.7 g

of material was obtained in this way ; its thin—layer chromatographic behavior

was similar to that of l-octadecoxy-2-hexadecoxypropy l phosphonic acid. Final

characterization of this i mportant Intermediate had not yet been completed at

the end of the fourth quarter.

The crude p roduct was hydrogenated in a warm (500) mixture of tetrahydrofuran-

acetic acid (1:1) with 0.5 g of 10% pa ladium on charcoa l at 50 lb hydrogen pressure

ove rnigh t .

After filtration and washing of the catal yst , the solvents were thoroughly

evaporated and the residue reprecipitated with acetonitrile. This experiment

was carried out just at the very end of the fourth quarter ,and therefore furthe r

steps in the characterization of the hydrogenated product extended beyond the

period covered by this report.
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Chloromethyl ethyl hydrogen chloromethylphosphonite.

Chloromethy l phosphonous dlch lor ide was obtained in about 60% yield starting

with the procedure published in Organic Syntheses (10). To 8 ml of the dich loride

cooled in an ice bath was added ,drop wise unde r a nitrogen atmosphe re, 50 ml of

absolute ethanol freshly distilled from calcium hydride . Afte r

stirring for a few minutes furthe r , excess ethanol was distilled off in vacuo

at water pump pressure and the product distilled in high vacuum ; b005 48-50°.

Infra red and nmr data were consistent with the supposed structure , although

gas chromatography Indicated that the product was impure .

This crude mate ri a l , on attempted reaction with acrylonitrile in the presence

of dilsopropy lethylam ine , or of sodium hydroxide in catalytic amoun t with or without

tet rabutylan~non i um bis u lfa te, failed to give any product with the expected properties

although some type of reaction had obviousl y occurred in the latter cases.

An attemp t to prepare chloromethyl cyanoethyl phosphinic chloride by

heating chloromethylphosphonous dichloride with acry l am i de according to the p rocedure

of Pudovik et al (5) failed to give the desire d product from the black tarry

reaction mixture .

Thus , the des i red phenyl cyanoethy l(chlorometh y l)phosphonate was prepared

according to the procedure given In the third quarterl y report , starting from

cyanoethyl (hydroxymethy i)phosphin ic acid synthesized as reported in the same p lace .

The ac id failed to form a crystalline cyclohexy lamine salt , so that purific et~~,r

of the free acid had to be accomplished by repeated crystallization from acetone-

Attempted reaction between phthalimidoaceta ldehyde and pheny i chlorome t~y J-

(t rlphenylphosph inemethyl I de)phosph m ate.

The aldehyde was prepared from its dimethy laceta l by hydro l ysis with hydrochloric

aci d in dioxane solution . The y l id was prepa red correspondingly from its phosphon l um

- -~~~~~~~~ - - -- -~~ ~~ - --- --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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chloride . Reaction between the aldehyde and ylid at 110
0 

for 24 hrs gave a

mi xture of products, of which none was predominent. Tripheny l phosph i ne oxide

was cl eariy visible by TLC and gas chromatography. Various chromatographic

separat ion p rocedures were tr i ed wi thout any clea r success in isola ting the

des i red product. 

—-~~~~~~— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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COMPOUNDS SUBM I TTED FOR ANTIMALAR IAL TESTING

COMPOUND BOTTLE NO. DATE TESTED TEST RESULTS

1. 
CU,.oc,~ -~33 BG 3764k 6-4-76 Inact i ve.
CH0C,~R33 Non-toxic.

OH

CH2OC1~, ~~
2. /2HOCI~,R BG 79188 12-16-76 Inactive.

/ Non-toxic.
C1421

~-I-12tX/g 1437
3 CHoci~,R33 BG 84317 2-23-77 Inactive .

I —~-o Non-toxic.
C 

~~ CH2CJ1~C112
OCfIMC z

~142 0C,g H37

4. CHOc~R33 BG 82182 2-10-77 Inact i ve.I ,..‘,O .
~
- Non-toxic.

Cl-I2 I~CH 2CH2WM ~3
0- 1*LO

C/-/2 0C~ H~7
~ LH OC I ~~~~~~~~ BG 81777 2-17—77 Inactive .

Non-toxic.

a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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COMPOUND BOTTLE NO. DATE TESTED TEST RESULTS

C/~O~~.~33 4-N143
6. 1 ,P BH 08611 6-7-77 Inactive.

Cf -i2POC1-#i i4 Non-Toxic.

140 140

C~vf l3i OCj !42
C~H37OC1I 

Submitted
7. 140h14 1-77.

H&~H Not tested

14C0~gR31

cu2c~,u~7

Cig H37O 
~
‘I z

C~1 R~ 0CH

8. O
~3OCH20~~~

H Submitted

l-1~~OCi 42~~~~c~3 Not tested
yet.

CH2 0CI~H 37

-420C1~/433

C161-/3 0CH 0

~~OP~~ 
BH 16597 Submitted

0 Not tested
C143—CH yet.

C142



COMPOUND SUBMITTED FO~ LEISHMANIASIS TESTING

COMPOUND BOTTLE NO. DATE TESTED TEST RESULTS

48.8% suppression2O c1-lr, at 52 mg/kg;1 93% suppression at
1. Cf10C 1611;g BG 83182 3-11-77 208 mg/kgI ,.,0 Not considered

sufficientl y act i ve.
(~

.
~
fl2

~
_ mT 2 NMes No toxicity.

-o

~
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